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February 27, 1970 
Mro Jerry Porter 
Meadowbrook church of Christ 
4261 Highway 55 
North Jackson, Mississippi 
Dear Jerry: 
39206 
Congrat ulations on another great _yearly booklet for the 
Meadowbrook congregation • . A LivinS Faith is~ vary attrac-
tive and wall-done booklet . I know it will be a great · 
encouragement and , atimulatton to . yo ur people. Reading 
through the book and ~e~ing pictures of many people I 
have known there in ttie past wa~ a pers(?nal encourag ·ement . 
Ba assured of my prayers and contin~ed beet wishes for your 
spt3cial efforts there . Give your . eld _ers, your deacons, arid 
all your members my love and regards. 
Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
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